vegetation that may compete with white spruce. Under future climatic regimes with more 25 frequent and severe drought episodes, underplanting may be a cost-effective strategy for 26 lowering the risk of mortality in mixedwood regeneration. We examine the growth of white 27 spruce during the first 18 years after being planted beneath a 39 year old stand of trembling 28 aspen. Treatments included thinning from over 6000 stems ha -1 to 3000, 2000 and 1000 stems 29 ha -1 , and fertilization. Initial stimulation of understory vegetation by fertilization had no 30 measureable effect on spruce heights or diameters at year 18. Aspen thinning treatments did not 31 have a significant effect on spruce height growth rates after spruce crowns had emerged above 32 the understory shrub layer due to rapid aspen basal area increases post-thinning. Small, but 33 significant increases for spruce height and diameter were present in the 1000 and 2000 stem ha In boreal ecosystems conifer regeneration generally occurs long after the initial 80 disturbance and often continues throughout the life of the stand . 81
Underplanting of conifers is a management option to maintain this feature in the boreal forests 82 which develop under future climates, particularly if spruce seed sources are decreased on the 83 landscape. When spruce seedlings are planted under 40 to 60 year old aspen canopies, they are 84 less vulnerable to stochastic factors such as weather and the combinations of seed source, 85 D r a f t seedbed, and microclimate required for successful white spruce natural regeneration summarized 86
by Gartner et al. (2011) . 87
Compared to a clearcut, the growing environment under a mature aspen canopy has 88 reduced risk for growing season frost Carlson 1996, Pritchard and , 89 and white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi Peck) incidence (Taylor et al. 1996) . Moisture conditions 90 for underplanted spruce are also expected to be superior due to the greater relative humidity and 91 lower temperature (Marsden et al. 1996) and improved rooting zone soil moisture conditions 92 created by redistribution of soil water by the aspen root system (Brown et al. 2014) . 
Data analysis 185
Data analysis was completed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). 186
An ANOVA of the growth performance of planted spruce was carried out by fitting the 187 following mixed-effects model: 188 
Results

212
Survival of white spruce at Sierra Road 18 years after planting was between 95 and 99% 213 (Table 1 ) and 95 to 97% at year 15 in Dawson Creek. Incidence of damaging agents was very 214 low in at both sites (data not shown). 215
Results of the ANOVA of fertilization and aspen spacing effects on spruce growth (using 216 height at planting as a covariate) are summarised in Table 2 . Aspen spacing had a significant 217 effect on spruce height, diameter at 1.3 m, and height/diameter ratio (Table 2a) . Spruce height at 218 age 18 decreased with increasing aspen density (Figure 1 (Table 2b) , the largest differences were between the 1000 st ha -1 and 3000 st ha (Table 3) . By 2014 the 3000 st ha -1 treatment had a 267 greater basal area than the control. The 2000 st ha -1 treatment had the greatest basal area growth 268 between 2003-2014, and 2014 basal area for this treatment was only 8.5% less than the control 269 (Table 3) . 270
Discussion 271
At the Sierra Road site, white spruce had good survival and acceptable early growth rates. Differences in aspen basal area between the treatments were much smaller in 2014 than 313 when the experiment was established in 1992 (Table 3) , as the retained aspen responded rapidly 314 to the available growing space on this productive site. As the planted spruce were emerging 315 through the shrub canopy, ten years after the aspen spacing took place, the initial differences in 316 basal area and aspen canopy light environments had decreased. The benefits to the spruce 317 portion of the mixedwood stand from the aspen thinning treatments were small but statistically 318 significant. With a commercial thinning of the aspen, there would be improved growing 319 conditions for both species. In the absence of economically viable aspen thinning treatments, 320 these results indicate that spruce could be successfully planted under a relatively wide range of 321 aspen basal area conditions, with appropriately lower expectations for initial spruce growth rates. 322
The growing environment in a clearcut has greater and more variable air temperatures 323 throughout the growing season, and greater soil temperatures, than under an aspen canopy 324 (Carlson and Groot 1997) . At the Sierra Road site, there were dramatic differences in growing 325 degree days (GDD) between the aspen stands (GDD 699 -754) and an adjacent open area (GDD 326 1067) (Comeau et al. 2009) diameter ratio less than 100 would reduce windthrow risk (Navratil 1996) after aspen harvest in 343 the application of an understory protection management approach (Grover et al. 2014) . 344
However, the design of leave strips to provide adequate wind protection is far more critical to 345 
Conclusions 366
Planting spruce under aspen could be a viable approach for a wider range of aspen and 367 understory light conditions than have been initially suggested in the literature. There was a 368 statistically significant growth benefit of approximately 25% in height and 40% in diameter, 369 conferred by planting spruce into aspen stands where basal area was reduced by thinning. In 370 addition, spruce in lower basal area aspen stands had lower height/dbh which would make the 371 spruce less susceptible to windthrow after an aspen harvest. Moreover, a lower aspen stem 372 density would contribute to reduced damage to retained spruce when the aspen overstory is 373 removed during understory protection harvesting. 
